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Complaints abound that tho railroads
ennnot furnish cars enough; moat of

the rnllrondfl have placed large orders
foi new ones. With the American bus-

hier men expunslon already Is a set-

tled fact.

Look Out for a n.

It Is to bo hoped that tho second
week of the m nutnrlnl deadlock at Hai-rlMiu-

will f the last It is an expen- -

Me lusurj to everybody concerned; to
the state, because It ties up IcKlslntlon
iiml pi events a due dispatch of public
business, to the candidates and mem-toe- m

themstlves, upon wliom It Imposes
a filchtful stialn. to .tho executive
departments of the state government,
which ihare In th" uener.'l interruption,
and most of all to tin- - people at large,
v,ho ate beginning to look upon this
thing lib a nubile scandal

The rpppoti' Utility for this obnoxious
condition Is easily fixed. It Is upon the
men ilalmlntr to be KnpubllcanB who
have bolttd the majority choice of
thoii p.ntv nnd entered Into a series
of sh.inielc" Ulitntlons witli the Deni-nctiit- s.

We doubt If theie Is a man of
th--- who ically rests his opposition
to Senator Quay upen tho ostensible ob-

jection that ho Is undei indictment for
alleged c line The icicnt argument
befoie the Supreme couit, In the Judg-

ment of the great majority of thosn
who heaid or read It, disposed of that
objection by establishing plainly that
no crime had been committed by Quay
and that the claim of one was nothing
more nor less than a cunning move In

tin tlaboiato and desperate conspiracy
lor his political extermination. Halng
fulled In Its puipose, the Indictment Is
now practically thtust to one side;
piedlctlona nio made that It will never
be rcsuriected.

As the matter stands, a majority of
SJ Republicans, not one-thir- d the Re-

publican .strength of the geneinl as-

sembly, by defying the majority caucus
of their party, pre holding up tho pub-

lic business of commonwealth without
even the decent excuse that they are
undid on one senatorial candidate in
opposition to Quay. They vote at ran-

dom for ten or a dozen dummy candi-
dates and openly boast that they will
piolong this situation until the S5 Dom-ocia- ts

in the legislature are forced to
come over to them In a fusion. In other
words, the two or thrpe disgruntled
politicians who are the responsible au-

thors of this entnnglement purpose by
their revolutionary tactics to coerce
an entire 6tate Into doing their political
will, regardless of the clearly expressed
will of the majority. They are so mad
at Quay; eo Jealous, so vindictive, so
tovetous of his place and power, that
they will throw party principle, custom
and everything else to the winds In tho
efiort to obstruct his

Governor Stone Is light, theie will be
a

This tiue remaik fioni the Phila-
delphia Inquirer covers an Immense
amount of ground. "Time will devel-
op the wisest plan for the government of
the Philippines, but nothing can be
done until they aie turned over to us
by Spain."

Representatives as Agents.
It Is a fairly debatable question to

what extent a repiesentatlve In either
bianch of congress Is bound In honor
to subordinate his personal convictions
on matters of public policy to the un-
mistakable will of his constltutentB.
Take the case of the two senators fiom
I'.illfornla, for example. Hoth aie op-

posed to "expansion" but the leglsla-tut- e

of their state, with scatcely a dis-
senting voice, has requested them of-

ficially to suppoit It by their votes.
Senator While, a Demouat, sas lio
was not elected by thlb leglslatuie,
which Is Republican, and will, there-toi- e,

pay no attention to Its lequest.
Senator Peiklns, a Republican, s.ijs h
believes as firmly as does his colleague
that the territorial expansion now con-
templated Is unwise and dangerous,
but while holding to this belief as a
man and citizen he will, ns a senator,
vote as Instructed by those whom he
jepiesents.

The dilemma In which Senator Hale
of Malno finds hlmscdf Involves the same
point. Mr. Hale Is a man personally
rtspected by the people of his state and
recognized by them as a try useful
representative In the1 senate. Ordinarily
the Republicans of Maine would not
hesitate for a moment In
him, but thU year, owing to his un-
popular attltudeprecedlngnnd since the
war with Spain, ho was re-

luctantly, forty members of his own
party refusing at Hist to vote for him,
md soon after ho was tho
eglaiature by a unanimous vote In
Doth houses passed a resolution indors-
ing tho expansion policy of tho McKln-le- y

administration, Democrats uniting
with Republicans In this noteworthy
expression of public opinion.

That legally a senator of the United
States Is exempt from Instructions Is,
of couisc, unquestioned; but how
Hands the case of Senators White and
Hale from tho standpoint of ethics?
3o long as they hold credentials from
'he people of their respective states are
they not morally bound to act officially
In conformity with the plain and un-
doubted wish and desire of the largo
majority of their constltutents? To us
it siems eo; otherwise violence would
be dono to the spirit of representative
government. If tho will of the people
were Involved In doubt the cose would

e different, hut where no doubt exists,
vherebv no possibility can it he ton-,uie- d

up, then tho agent in office whose

v ptrir

personnl convictions clnoh with thoo
of lila employer should either execute
their WddlriB or reslrjn.

"Doing his duty," sayH Colonel
Roosevelt, "Is what makes the soldier;
glory Is an accident." It Is an epi-

gram worthy of remembrance.

Tho War Inquiry.
It Ih unfortunate that somo of the

of witnesses before
tho war inquiry commission represent
certain members of that commission
to be attorneys for tho defense rather
than impartial judges of evidence. Un-

less the public has been deceived, thlit
commission was appointed for tho pur-
pose of ascertaining the truth con-

cerning army management and organ-
ization, and It was to bo no part cf
Its puipose ere It had completed Its
hearings to Incline toward either tho
nillrmatlvo or the negative of the pro-

position that there had been dereliction
In management. Yet If public rcpoits
are tie cm ate at leaet two commlsslon-oi- s

Colonels Sexton and Denby have
been at times unable to maintain Ju
dicial neutrality; and the amazing
course of the commission In permitting
General Kngnn to read before It with-

out Interruption or Immediate rebuko
his Inexcusable attack upon General
Miles has further beclouded Its posi-

tion In public confidence.
It Is safe to asumo that in those

lapses the commission has represented
Its own Infirmities, not any instruc-
tion or desire of tho administration.
In creating it the president took tl.o
only course open to him. The com-

plaints which moved him to order Ml

Investigation were not specific, but gen-

eral. They pointed to a state of dis-

organization which could only be rem-

edied by first finding the location of

the weak spots and then by strength-
ening them. When ho Invited the gon-tlem-

now composing tho commission
to take charge of their present work
he told them to hew to the line,

where the chips fell; and ho
gave to those who should olunteer
to testify before the commission every
nssuranco of protection which lay .n
his power to give. If, while the com

mission has been prosecuting its in-

vestigations, the president has left
military matters In statu quo it Is sim-

ply because he Is waiting for the ver-

dict before he considers the practical
application of It

The public, we helleve, appreciates
this fact and Is not carried awav by
inesponslble clamor, it is inclined to
bo fair to the president, and the com-

mission Itself should be equally fair
to him. This it can bo by ceasing to
goad or bully witnesses and by ceasing
to show bias while the search for in-

formation is In progress.

A crusade, ! Is said, has been organ-

ized In Kentucky against the misuse of
whiskey. Can it be possible that
whiskey Is being uotl tor any other
purpose than as a beverage In the Bluj
Gras state?

Our Colonial Policy.
The following dispatch from Wash-

ington In Saturday's New York Sun
Is worthy of world-wid- e currency : "As-

sistant Secretary of War MelUleJohn
when asked today if it was hl.s unalter-
able policy to uppolnt none but natives
of the lslnnds now In tho possession
of the military forces of the United
States In the customs nnd other civil
ofllces of the islands, said: "I am glad
jou have raised the question. With
the exceptions to be hereafter named
it Is. The government is engaged at
present In the responsible task of pie-parl-

a people just out of bondage
for In no other way
can this Important object be speedily
and surely attained except by placing
In the several civil positions In thu
Islands such natives as by education
and chai actor are fitted to fill positions
of trust. In ordei that the lessons In

may be well taught
and propel ly learned we have selected
for the heads of bureaus, fiom the vast
amount of talent In the uim, men
fitted to assume the responsible task
of teachers We cannot expect to ed-

ucate In the day, nor, perhaps, In a few
months, a people down-tiodde- n and
oppressed for centuries, as have been
the people of these Islands, up to the
high Ideals which we as a free people
have piescilbed for ourselves. Rut
wo can plant the seed, wo can give It
proper culture, we can point the uij,
and we can nnd we shall give them the
ungrudging moral support whtih they
deseivo at the outset of their career

" 'This, 1 take It, Is oui mission
among the people of the Isl mds. The
task and responsibility nre great Rut
It is oui solemn duty to assume It. Not
with faint heaits, but fully conscious
of our power to lead these people from
darkness into light, nnd to solve, all
problems that relate to their Individual
welfare "Were we to turn over tho
sevctal civil positions In the Islands to
Americans, what a spectacle would
this people present to modern civiliza-
tion! What defense could we present
for our action? No, self aggrandlzo- -

ment is not the policy of the adminis-
tration. What President McKlnley In-

tends to do, and the policy tho war de-

partment Intends to follow. Is to treat
the people of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines frankly, fairly and honest-
ly. They shall have every chance to
piove themselves capable of fulfilling
every high and noble aspiration of per-

sonal liberty, legulated by law'"
It seems to us that this brief state-

ment of intentions cuts the under-
pinning from under the whole structure
of false alarms which Andrew Carne-
gie, Senators Hoar, Hale and Vest and
tho remainder of tho excited

have been rearing with
such pessimistic zeal. Ratify the peace
treaty.

The last of the three Spanish war
vessels sunk by Dewey at Manila and
subsequently found worth saving has
been lalscd and succeBsfuly navigated
to the repair dock at Hong Kong. It
looks as If Hobson would have his
Journey for nothing

Tho authoritative announcement that
aeneral AVood will not bo Interfered
with while reconstructing Santiago
province Is good, though not unexpect-
ed now s. Wood's promotion to govern
tho entire island Is the next thing In

order.

THr-
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North Dakota's new representative
in tho United States senate, Hon. Por-
ter J. McCumber, of Wahpoton, Bays
he Is in favor of the broadest policy of
cxputiBlon, which ought to reconcile
the public to his name.

Senator Haw ley's and he
had a stiff fight, too cost, ho says,
only $3, which ho paid for postage. Gen-
eral Haw ley and his constituents are
both to bo congratulated.

lhe Democrat" fad,
which 16 gaining ground rapidly, Is li-

able to f oi ever blast the prospects of
Colonel Uryan.

THE FARMERS' YEAR.

Speclul Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Washington, Jan. 22. Ths farmers uf

tho country have been the latgcst be.no-Hel-

leu of tho mm clous export trade)
of thu ear just ended. More tlnui eight
bundled and fifty million dollars worth
of the year's exports vvero tho produces
of tho farm. Ureadutuffs, cotton, provls-Ion- s,

live nnlrrnls, tobacco und fruits sup-
plied tho great bulk of the eight hundred
and fifty million dollar worth of their
products which went abroad during tho

ear, breadstuffs being the largest in
value, cotton secend, provisions third,
animals fourth, and tobacco ilfth. In
no earlier yiar In cur history has the ex-
portation of products of agriculture been
ns Inrgc, tho total for tho jear surpass-
ing by more than ono hundred million dol-la- is

that of the great export years, li31
nnd lf.fi2. llotli In quantities and prices
received the exportatlons of farm produc-
tions have been uncsually large, and this
relates to nearl every class of articles
exported. Of breadstuffs alone the ex-
ports of the year wero slxti-flv- e million
dollars greater than those of 1M7, and
wcro moro tllan double in value thoso of
W3. Of provisions, the nrs exports
were nearly twcnty-ilv- o million dollars In
exciss of last jear, whllo cotton ex-

ports were considerably In excess of thoso
of IS1)", and 1S93, but slightly below those
of 1S06.

o
Besides theso great clashes, the smaller

Items of fruits and nuts, hay, hop, seeds,
vegetables, oil cuke nnd vegctablo oils,
eggs, feathers, nnd many other articles
of this clnss added to tho receipts for
agricultural articles exported, bringing
the grand total up to moro than eight hun-
dred nnd fifty million dollars, against
seven hundred nnd thirty million dollars
In 1S97, six hundred and sixty-fiv- e million
dollars in 1S9G, nnd flvo hundred and
fort-sl- x million dollars In 1S3. All tho
articles of great ngrlcultural exportation
show a marked Increase for the jear,
compared with preceding years. Corn for
theflrstttmc passes the two hundred mill-Io- n

bushel lino In the calendar j ear's ex
portatlons. Oatmeal, in which tho growth
of our exportatlons has rapidly Increased
during the pist few years, shows a total
of clghtj-flv- o million pounds, an Increase
of moro than 25 per cent over last year.
Wheat shows a round total of ono hun-
dred and flftj million bushels, against
one hundred and ten million bushels last
jear, and clghty-flv- e million bushels In
tho prccedlrg jear, whllo the value

In 1S9S exceeds one handled and
thirtv million dollars ngatnst Icsh than
ono hundred million dollars In Isi7 and
less than sixty million dolliis in ISM, thus
more than double thoo of ISjG.

o

Great Britain Is tho farmer's largest
foreign customer, despite the fact that
our purchases from her In the past vear
have greatly decreased. Notwithstanding
tho fact that we have reduced our pur-
chases from tho United Kingdom ncarlj
one-thir- d dining 1SJS ns compared with
ls'ii, our sales to that country havo in-

creased moio thm llftv million dolla-- s,

and for the full tai will exceed llvo hun-
dred million dollar' Of iho moio thin
two bundled million bushels of corn
which the tnrmeis have sent abroad dur-
ing the icar, over sevcnlv-llv- o million
bushels have Bono to the t'nlted King-
dom Wheat exports to tho United King-
dom Increased nearli 20 per cent, and
formed DO per cent of the total exports
of wheat, while Hour cxpoVts to the
United Kingdom Increased In a like pto-portl-

and formed moro than 50 per
cent of tho total cxpoits of that article
Cotton exports to the United Kingdom
have increased ovir 40 per cent, and those
of provlsons and other farm products
likewise show u marked Increase.

o
Germany has also Increased her pur-

chases from the United States, despite
the frequently expressed belief of tho
existence of ndverse. oeslres and legu-latlo-

In th it country. Her purchases
of corn from us In 189S Increased 10 per
cent, and hei purchases of wheat and
flour from us lnve moro than doubled as
compared with 1S97. Of cotton, our sales
to German Increased nearly 2o per cent ,

oil cako and meal Increased GO per cent
whllo even in provisions theie was also
a marked Increase, the sales of bacon
lnci easing moio than 3J per cent., and
those of hams more thnn 100 pn cent
I.ard exports to Germany increased mole
than thirty million pounds, while

of frish pork to Geimnni In 1M3

are more than live times those of 1S97

or IS Hi

o
The following table shows the export

of agricultural proucts In each ctilenila-vc- ar

during the past decade, the figures
for December, 1S0S being estimated
Calendar Agricultural

vonr. exports
isss, $mi,.'iuis
IfSJ r,99,"07.033

looo o.3,r'.!'n
1K)1 730 iii o 702

1S1. . 712.MI8"
189 IjlO.ll'i BJ1

1891 D7l.fSI.S0t

lsr, SI5,7r.001
w, t,ui '. 11.:

1S97 7W,:23Gll

1S1S. . .. SM.OWCKW

Hitlmated.

NEWS AND COMMENT.

According to W 13 Curtis we bpend
moro money by JKOOO.OW a year thu4i

unv other nation fur our postal service,
tho total last jear being ?rO.C26 29G, Ger-

man la tcoond, with J7I.337.430, and
Great Britain third, with J10.139.&35 We
st md eccond In the amount of mall mat-

ter handled per capita. New South
Wales is Just a little ahead, with 9.' 9

packages a year an Inhabitant, while vo
handle 92 4 packages Oreat Britain In
thhd, with 77,8. German handles moro
foreign Utters, received and sent, than
any other nation. Austria handles tho
laigest number of foreign postal cards
and tho I'nltod States tho largest num-
ber of newspapers! tent and received, in
the torclgn malls We are fourth in tne
number of letters handled. The United
States has nearly twice os many post-offic- es

as nr.y other country, tho total
being 71.4C8, and the largest number ot
emplojcs, 198 C03 Germany la second,
with 39.SS9 ollices and 183,212 emplojes
and Great Britain Is third, with 20, V)

offices anil 144,700 emplojcs In propor-
tion to area wo aio away behind on tin
list, having only one postoillce to every
fifty-si- x square miles of territory, but we
count all the mountains and the plains.
Switzerland Is flrat, having ono postottica
to every 4.7 square miles; Great Britain
second, and then coma Germany. Bel-glu-

Portugal, Holland, Luxemburg,
ltul, Itoumanla, Denmark, Austria,
l'rancc Hungary nnd Japan, all nhtad
of tho United States New Zealand has
a postoillce for evory 010 Inhabitants,
Canada ono for every 531, Now Bouth
Wales for every 617, Switzerland for ev-
ery SS9 und tha United Btates for every
897 Inhabitants. In the length of mall
routes wo are away ahead, becauso ot
our enormous territory. We send our
mails over 172,098 miles of railway and
286,451 miles ot what wo call star routes,
embracing steamship lines, stages and
other methods of carrying mall. Gei-ma-

qomes noxt, with 28,634 railway
miles and C7.OC0 miles of other service.
Our postal caw last jear ran 264,054,908

miles, those of Germany 124,SS0,C25 miles
and thoso of l'ronco 7S,212,1C5.

Tho Into Representative Dlngley's
district, the Second Maine,

has, says tho Washington Post, been a
remarkable ono for Its production of

men, and, for that matter, of
remarknblo women. It should be 6ald
that Mr. Dlnglcy himself was a native
of that dlstilct. Three other representa-
tives, who attcrded his funeral at tho
cnpltol, wero llkewlso orlglnully from the
same locality. Representative Alexander,
of Buffalo, was born at Richmond, In
Sngadnhoo county, and Reprcsentatlvo
Stevens, of St Paul, came from Rock-
land, in Knox county, named from Wash-
ington's first secretary of war. Repre-
sentative Boutello. although hailing no.v
from tho Tourth Mnlno district, was bom
In Damarlscotto, a hlstorlo municipality
In tho Dtngley district. Franklin Sim-
mons, tho sculptor; Aldon J. Blcthcn,
"tho llttlo Napoleon of Journalism;'
General Horatio King, once postmaster
general, and long a resident of Washing-
ton; Pcrham, onco a member
of congress and now residing in Washing-
ton; Rov. Abbott, pastor until re-

cently of Plymouth church, in Brookljn;
John 8. C. Abbott, his kinsman, win
wrote a llfo of Napoleon; all tho famous
family of Washburns, who Included sev-

eral governors, members of congress,
and a minister to Trance: tho Plllsbury
family, famoiw both In Maine and Min-

nesota to this dny, and Secretary John
D. Long wcro born nnd reared in tho
samo Second Congressional district.
Kmma Dames was born In Bath, as was
Georgia Cay van, tho nctrcss recently
brought Into publicity through an un-

warranted statement In a divorce suit In
New York; Nordlcn was bfcrn In Tarm-Ingto- n;

Maxlne Elliott was born In nock-lan- d,

and Annlo Loulso Carey was from
Androscoggin countv, quite an array of
talented women to como from six coun-tie- s

of a rural section of New England.
-

THE GENTEEL WAY.

Somo words there be which soro confuse
The modem car rellncd;

And theso a'man too oft will chooso
In speaking of his mind

Why not effect a compromise
When fierce emotions brew

And us with self-deni- wlso
A ditto mark or two?

"It's a lie!

What Is tho use of wasting time
To say it o'er and o'er

When bells once sweet nro out of chime
And angry passions roar?

When jou would say a man Is wrong,
When foemen jar j our blls1'.

Why not content your thrilling song
With a refrain like this:

"It's a lie."

Oh, Daniel Webster, Henry Clay
And other men Intense,

Your speeches we must put away
As wasted eloquence.

When It Is demonstrated thus
To a great land which harks,

That ono mny savo much time and fas
By using ditto marks,

"It's a lie."

Washington Star.

Another Hero.
Oinco Boy War Is h- -1.

Bookkeeper What difference did It
mako to ou? Why, ou didn't go to
Cuba and lick the Spaniards.

Ofllco Boy No, but I've had to sta
here and lien about M0 tevenuo stamp,
every day. St Louis Star.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

&!
AMrolnbe Cast 4 n m foi Monday,

Jen far 23, IMS,
A child born en this day will notice

that a government of the people is Lin-erall- y

b the peaplo who han together.
Many persons who claim that llfo Is not

worth living -- pend a lot of monsy living
It.

A brain of the cons-Itcne- of boiled
dough never liltcrferes with man's polit-
ical ambition but It often clogs his execu-
tive abllitv

About the only thing lacking to make
Sc i nnton pedestrian mlvernblo the to das
Is the preenco of tho stieet department
"clipped wings" to stir up the dust tint
has accumulated on our thoroughfare

It Is now a matter of doubt whether tho
Democratic mugaphono will bo pointed
In the direction of Mr. Iloche or an. Jen-
nings when tho maoralty Invitation is
extended

Mr Sando In danger of becoming
tho sable equlno In tho mnoialt race--

WE HAVK A N UMDKll OV FINT.

HI lire
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At Cost
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little inouey.

TIE (XEIOHS, FEREEE,

AltEY CO.

422 Lackawanna Aveau

tinges
and

Furnaces
LA.HC1EST ASSOIlTMKNr or ItANQES

IN THE CITY.

and TtaiiMini!

GUNSTEE k FORSYTH,

325 and 327

PENN AVENUE;
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BAZAAR,

Sac
Cloaks Qotag

Regardless of Cost or Price.
We charge you for one-lhal- ff the materJalthe other half including mak-

ing and trimmings are thrown In. Every garment must go.

$5.00 Ladies' ud Misses' Jackets $1.98
$8.00 Ladies' aHii Misses' Jackets 3.98
$10.00 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.... 4,9s

I&u

$1500 Ladies' and Misses' 6.98
$20.00 Ladies' aud Misses' 9.98

All up-to-d- ate

Qeetlemee's Fmirini5slhiflinigs
Men's heavy grey undershirts, sale price 19c.
Boys' grey shirts aud drawers, sale price 17c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and sale price 35c.
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers, sale price 39c.
Men's heavy scarlet wool shirts and drmvers, sale price 59 cents.
Black and white working shirts, full size, yoke backs, well made, sale price, 29c
Kxtra heavy ribbed working shirts, sale price, 39c.
Men's heavy blue woolen socks, sale price 14c
Men's all wool scarlet socks, sale price 14c.
Men's and boys' wool sale price 10c.
Men's fur top kid gloves, 7c and $1.00 kinds, sale price 49c.
Men's Astrachan gloves with kid palms, 75c kind, sale price 49c.
All our 50c and 75 men's neckwear, sale price 39c.
Men' undressed kid, fleece lined gloves, $1.00 kind, sale price 75c
All 25c neckwear, sale price, 19c.
Boys' sweaters, 75c kind, sale price 59c.

ALWAYS

InllUJlE

Stand more kicks than
any other shoes made.

Lewis, Itcilly & Mvies,
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVKNVH

THE

& OIMELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lactoaaia Araie

new Ti
bud tT

10 a

3ll.

JiS.

Jackets....
Jackets....

garments.

drawers,

working

mitteus,

BUSY.

wis9

cannot think, no matter
you try, of a convenient

and better equipped stationery stor
In addition to largest

line of ofllco supplies In Northea'tern
Pennsylvania have Blank Books
of description. Typewriters' Sup-
plies., Draughting Matcilals, Letter
Presses. Postal Scales etc. We are
agents for rd!on's Mimeographs
supplies, and the Wernlckl Sec-
tional Cases.

A complete-- line of Kauffmun's Cor-
poration Books In stock.

Reymolds Bro
STAriONT.RS ENGRAVERS.

Wyoming Avenue.

Cold

Room
Can be made
comfortable

you
Gas or Radiators.
Just what you ueed
cold weather.

1F00TE k S1EA51 CO.

110 WASHING ION AVIi

o- - -- o
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la naurcrto ("ilhout eliuri Is now for sale t om

by iBbe au to th lUnm Cuuiicu, i
cvtou uncus) will be turn for flio oeuu.
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i

-
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I
j
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go a dressmaker of ror acquaintance spoke with me a mas of
dlsflenrloi; pimples, vcrr Inflamed and ansrry looklQR, which had broken out on herfjee
and around tho corners of her mouth bho had poisoned, eho said, by biting off tho
ends of colored Bewlntrsllksuned In connection her n ork The plmiiloa had Increased
In slzo and uniluhtllnesa and had become a source of distress and annoyance. I
recommended Illpans Tabulea for a trial, and for several we jks shei took times
a according to directions. At first tho Tabulea proved to her, by throwing to tho sur
face moro pimples than shehadorlglnally, that her w as badly out of order, rcrsever-in-g

In tho useof RIpansTabules the eruption gradually disappeared, and now not a
of tbo disorder remains. A inoro ardent lndorser of Illpans Tabulea than sho It would
now be hard to find. They aro w orta weight In gold to any one similarly affected.
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